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ALVO DEPARTMENT

Joe Armstrong lias been excused
from Jury duty.

Mrs. A. N Meyers spent ednes-du- v

in Lincoln.
Mrs. J. A. Shaffer was in Lincoln

Thursday morning.
Hd Casey of Lincoln, was in Alvo

on business Monday.
T. N. Bobbltt is visiting friends

h.-r- e for a few days.
('has. Hill of Lincoln, was in Alvo

Monoday on business.
The Kojal Neighbors met Wednes-,l- v

with Sir?. L. D. Mullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wolfe au-

toed to Lincoln Wednesday.
xtics Aiirt-- l Furpman snent the
ck end with her parents.
jdllD .viune a in uuwiw in

business Monday and Tuesday.
Tht- - women's reading club met

Thursday with Mrs. O. 1. Foreman.
Mi. Ella Vincent is teaching at

MiJcolU r. having begun November
15.

Geo. Leim nger of Verona, visited
Thursday afternoon with John Mur-- i
cr.

Dr. L. Muir entertained his father
from Milford. Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Miss Blanche Moore was a dinner
iruest cf Miss Aurel Foreman. Sun-
day.

Mrs. G. P. Foreman and Miss Rora
Iee Johnson. were in Lincoln Monday
evening.

Mrs. Chas. Foreman was in Lincoln
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Vickers. and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Jordan autoed to Lin-
coln Friday.

The Tythian Sisters kenington
net Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. H.
L. Bornemeier.

Miss Elsie Stout, who work.-- in the
telephone office in Louisville, is home
on a two weeks' vacation.

Mia Rachel Stander. principal of
Alvo schools last year, will teach
in Tokyo. Japan this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Slieer and
children, and Mrs. A. I. Bird autoed
to Lincoln Thursday afternoon.

Among those returning from Lin-
coln Wednesday nieht were Mrs. John
Murtey and Mrs. Belle Bennett.

Mrs. G. A. Druram of Lehigh. Utah,
spent ten days recently with her

r.t-lc- Mrs. Arthur Skinner and fam
ily.

Carl Grant of Chicago, came in
Thursday evening to spend some time
with his neice. Mrs. H. Moore and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rosenow were
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Ray
Clark and family, south of Waverly.
Sunday.

Wcslay Bird spent Saturday night
and Sunday in Lincoln visiting his
sister. Miss Marie Bird, and cousin.
Lee Ilardnock.

Mrs. Fred Prouty returned Thurs-
day from a three days visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Lancaster
and family in TIavelock.

Rev. E. A. Knight left Sunday af-t- tr

the marnlr.g church service for
Omaha, where ne is helping this week

f with a series of meetings.
Chas-- . M. Skiles and family of Lin-

coln; S. C. Boyles and wife, and C. P.
Ganz and family, were dinner guests
at the M. C. Keefer home Sunday.

Mis Elsie Stout and cousin, Frank
Woods, were entertained at dinner
Thursday at th Elmer Klyver home
aud supper at the Arthur Klyver
home.

Word has been received here of
the death of Luther Earl, who for-
merly resided south of town. His
body will be brought here for burial
Saturday.

Mrs. Ethel Foreman and son. Rich-
ard and Miss Aurel Foreman, came
down from Lincoln Thursday to help
celebrate their father. Geo. P. Fore-
man's birthday.

Miss Frances Campbell visited her
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parents at South Bend. Friday night
and Saturday, and her sister, Mrs.
Ed Rau. near Murdock. Saturday
night and Sunday.

Friends of Wm. Buster of Ashland,
will be sorry to hear that he was
taken to the hospital in Omaha, Sat-
urday to be operated upon for some
foot trouble. They expected to am-
putate the limb.

Mrs. Dorothy Foreman will hold a
box social at the Belmont school
house on Wednesday evening Novem-
ber 24. the proceeds of which will
be used for school purposes. An in-
teresting program will be given. Ev
eryone invited.

The Alvo fire engine was called to
II. Moore's home Tuesday morning
to put out a Lre which broke out in
the chicken house, presumably from
hot ashes. It had gained such head-
way that only an adjoining shed
could be saved.

On Wednesday night, November
10, Dr. and Mrs. Stout gave an oyster
stew in honor of their nephew, Frank
Woods of Seattle. Wash. Other
guests present were Crandpa Klyver,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klyver. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Klyver and children.

Mrs. Thomas Stout had the plea-
sure of entertaining her nephew
Frank Woods of Seattle. Wash., last
week from Monday until Friday,
whom she had not seen since be was
a tiny babe. Mr. Woods is a travel
ing salesman for a manufacturing
C( mpany in the east.

The community club met Wednes-
day night at the school auditorium.
An excellent program was rendered
by the school and some of the teach-
ers. New officers were elected as fol-lpw- s:

Harry Appleman. president:
Mrs. Roy Coatman. vice president;
Mrs. Hannah Keefer. secretary and
C. H. Kirkpatrick. treasurer.

The Alvo Red Cross chapter met
November 10 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Boyles and elected officers
as follows to hold ur:il January
1921. Chairman. Mrs. Anna Boyles;
vice chairman. Mrs. Wm. Timblin;
cecretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Audrey
Srroemer. A drive for new mem-
ber? will be carried on from Armis
tice dav until Thanksgiving. On
Sundav Rev. Knight preached a Red
Cross sermon and the Jumon Red
Cross sang for the services. New--

members were solicited at the com-
munity club Wednesday evening, se-

curing about TO members. Every one
is urged to join this worthy cause.

The regular meeting of the Alvo
Community Club was held at the
high school auditorium Wednesday
evening. Nov. 17. Election of offi
cers resulted as follows: Harry Ap
pleman. president: Mrs. Roy Coat
man. vice president: Mrs. Hannah
Keefer. secretary, and Chas. H. Kirk
patrick. treasurer. A pageant was
given by the Tth and Sth grade pu
pils. It consisted of a mock trial In
which Carelessness was adjudged
guiltv and banished from the United
States. The program was to have
brrn given cr. November 5. state fire
day. but was postponed. Miss Ar
nold sang a solo; Prof. Clements gave
a trombone solo, accompanied by Miss
Irene Friend and Miss Violet Joh.n
son pave a reading. Refreshments
were served to about 200 people.

BOX SOCIAL AND PROGRAM.

November 24. 1920. at 5:00 p. m..
district 97, Keil school. Everyone
invited; bring your boxes and enjoy
a fine time.
ltw MAY ALICE BOOTH, Teacher

OYSTER SUPPER AND BAZAAR

Ladies Aid society of Cedar Creek
will give an oyster supper and bazaar
December 9th. Don't rorget the date;
everyone welcome. lt-- w.

NEBRASKA
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Buying Grain and Stock!

We always pay the highest price for Grain and
Stock. We own and run our own elevator and mix
and grade up our grain, enabling us to always pay
top prices.

I AM YOUR FRIEND

JOHN MURTEY,

Jdas ft CeceiedlS

Horse Blankets
and Auto (Robes!

Coatman
ALVO,

Hardware,
NEORACKA
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ATTACKS MONROE

DOCTRINE POLICY

Argentine Writer Blses to Give the
United States Advice Would

Have Us Kenounee It.

Buenos Aires. Nov. IS. The Unit
ed States is ud vised to renounce the
Monroe doctrine and enter the
eague of nations. In an article by

Wenceslas Tello, formerly professor
of the United University of Buenos
Aires, published In La Razon today.
and entitled "Argentinism and Mon
roeism." The writer characterizes
'Monroeism" as "clear imperialism

the obfusion of a people in the
face of the twentieth century facts."

"With the convening of the league
of nations." he continues, "the North
American people soon will realize it
has no thinkers and no national
policy acceptable before the world.
It is not enough to say. 'America is
mine.' Japan coiuu say. mina is
mine. England could say, 'Half the
world is mine. France could pro-
claim that. Switzerland and Belgium
belong to her.

With the existence of the league
it nations, the North American pro
tectorate over South American coun
tries is needed less than ever. Ar
gentinism is an expression of the
universal political desire to form a
Iramatic league of nations. Monroe- -

sm is a gravf imperialism which no
nonarchial form of government
vould dare to proclaim and the
nore so because of its impotency to
put it into practice.

"North America went into the war
for the liberty of the seas, but ch
ained the opposite result. It went

:nto the war to achieve the self-de- -
ermination of peoples, but it has
ontradicted itself. It pursues a
jolicv of aggrandizement and
narches to its decadence unless it

in time. And all this is for
'ack of thinking."

The author concludes with this
uiggestion to the United States:

"Permit us to give you counsel to
enounce your Monroeism and you
vill have the friendship of Latin-Vmeric- a.

Enter the present league
f nations in oroer to secure your,

lwn fundamental democratization.
n this matter Argentinism will inin- -

Tie with the North American policy
n homage to universal fraternity."

SERVES MEALS FOR 17 CENTS

New York. Nov. 19. Delegates to
the convention of the national hotel
association here could not believe
hat only fifteen minutes from the tip
if Manhattan tempting meals are
served for exactly l cents each, so
Frederick A. Wallis. immigration
commissioner on Ellis island, invited
ioubters on a tour of culinary in-

spection, just to show how they do
;t on Uncle Sam's doorstep. A num-
ber of the hotel men. who say they
ire intent on bringing down the cost
of tavern fare, accepted the commis
sioner's invitation, with the idea of
infusing some of the Ellis island
method into the conduct of their own
kitchens.

"For particulars," said the commis-
sioner, "see MacGowan."

The secret of reducing the costli-ines- s

of provender as it appears,
steaming and succulent, on the din-
ner table, is a mystery, but Mac-
Gowan, D. T. MacGowan. caterer on
the island, is on the inside. His ex-
planation runs: "Purchases on a
lowest bid basis, quantity, production
and profits never more than 1.93 per
cent on the monthly investment; re-

sult, 17 cent dinners."
And when someone interposed that

MacGowan "couldn't serve a 'regu-
lar meal for 17 cents," he exhibited,
as a sample menu, the following:

Breakfast: Rice with milk stewed
prunes, bread and butter and coffee
with two lumps of sugar to the cup.

Dinner: English beef soup with
barles. Irish stew with vegetables,
tapioca pudding and coffee.

Supper: Lamb hash, green pep-
pers, bread and butter, blackberry
jelly, coffee and tea.

READY TO BID ON RIO GRANDE

Denver, Nov. 19. Several pros-
pective buyers tonight had filed the
required security to make them eligi-
ble to buy in the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad properties at the
foreclosure sale here at noon tomor-
row. Other than that the Western
Pacific railroad was one of the bid-
ders, the identity of the bidders was
not made public.

The sale will take place on the
steps of the company's freight depot
here under the direction of William
A. Jackson, special master. United
States court of appeals denied the
application of a stockholder's com-
mittee.

The sale is to satisfy a mortgage
of. some $36,000,000 held hy the
Bquitable Trust company of New-Yor-

representing the bond holders
of the old Western Pacific railroad;
the bonds of which were guaranteed
by the Denver & Rio Grande?. A cur-
ious anamoly is the effort of the re-
organized Western Pacific railroad
company to buy up the road which
had underwritten the obligations of
its predecessor.

A court order provides that not less
than $5,000,000 can be bid at tomor-
row's sale.

In addition to the railroad proper-
ty, right of way, equipment and sta-
tions, a long list of securities held by
the company are included in the sale.

Photographs

e Ghrist

An advert in a local nevr1-,-pap- er

today lists the rulliLg equip-
ment as 567 locomotives. 407 pa-sng- er

cars. 17.067 freight cars and
952 work qulpment cars.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED

Last evening the young men and
young ladles' classes of the Christian
church were very pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. K. F. Niel
by Mrs. Niel and daughter. Miss Fern.
The evening was spent in games of
all kinds as well ae in the transaction
of the business of the society. The I
annual election of officers was held
at this time and the following chos-
en: Harry Winscott. president;
Miss Aleta Stenner. vice president;
CassIus'Carey. secretary.

The enjoyment of the evening was
completed by the serving of very
dainty and delicious refreshments by
the hostesses that served to afford
much pleasure to the members of the
party. There were some twenty-fiv- e

in attendance at the gathering.

CONSTANTS FOR

A POLKtf OF PEACE

Former Greek King Expects Allies to
Let TH Resume Throne

Stands Upon Treaties.

Paris. Nov. 19. Former King Con-stanti- ne

of Greece today outlined his
views of the future foreign policy of
Greece to a representative of the
Petit Parisien.

"Our policy." King Constantine is
reported to have said, "will be one I
of peace. We must reach an agree-
ment with Bulgaria concerning Bul-
garian outlets to the sea. and also
must conclude with Serbia a lasting
agreement.

"Concerning Asia, we will hold out
for restitution of Greek territory, and
eventually we will succeed in arriv-
ing at such relations with Turkey
as will put an end to the massacres
of Greeks in Asia Minor.

"I always have tried to establish
friendly collaboration with Ilumania
and Turkey, and still maintain that
our efforts should be united. But
jn order that this may be done. Tur
key must accept the accomplished
fact rreated by the Sevres treaty

"We shall keep the letter of the
treaties just signed."- -

Referring to the situation created
by the defeat in the elections of
Premier Venizelos. Constantine is re-
ported to have said:

"I can count upon the sympathy
of Italy. And England itself, if It
desires, will find in me as faithful
a collaborator as my former premier.
Regarding France, when the whole
truth is known, she will find that I
never wished to break with my fath-
er's traditions."

London. Nov. 19. Admiral Coun-douriot- is

resigned as Greek regent
J last night, and was succeeded by
iueen .vomer uiga. says an Ainens
disnatch to the Ixndon Times. Im- -

mediately a message to the Hellenic
people was issued by the new regent,
i'tmouncing she had office
in conformity with the constitution,
"on account of the absence of my
well beloved son, Constantine."

The people were called upon to
maintain to compromise national
peace and prosperity.

General political amnesty has been
proclaimed in Athens, and all politi-
cal prisoners have been released. The
city is said to be fairly quiet.

FOR SALE

University of Nebraska Barred
Rock Cockrels for sale. $2.00 each.
Phone 3422.

MRS. S. RAY SMITH,
St sw. Plattsmouth, Neb.

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest Skep-

tic in Plattsmonth.

Because it's the evidence of
Plattsmouth citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of

of merit.
The best proof. Read it:
Wm. Hassler. proprietor black

smith shop, corner 5th and Oak
streets, says: "I know the straining
work I have had to do most of my
life as a blacksmith is what caused
my back to weaken several years ago.
Many times I have been down shoe-
ing a horse, when a sharp stitch
would take me through my kidneys
and hurt severely." My back was
stiff and lame at times, too. I start-
ed to use Doan's Kidney Pills aud
they soon corrected the trouble and
made my back strong again. About!
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills j

from Weyrich & Hadraba's drug
store was all I had to use. I can
work every day now and give Doan's
the credit for my good condition. I
always keep Doan's on hand and
take them occasionally to keep my
kidneys well and they never fail."

Price COc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy '

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Hassler had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

For Sale.

Pure bred Duroc boars for 50.
tf sw. Albert Young.

make the best Xmas
presents! ....

Ghrist

You are not as busy we are not as busy as we will be
in December.

ENGINEER SAYS

IT HAS NO EQUAL

Had to Use Two Canes to Get Around
Before Taking Tanlac, but

Rheumatism Gone Now

"I made a statement soon after
Tanlac set me right two years ago.
and as 1 am still enjoying fine health,

want to go on record again, this
time to let my friends know how
thoroughly the medicine did its work
for me." said Cornelius O'Connor, of
1312 Q street, Lincoln, Neb., a few
days ago. '

Mr. O'Connor, who is now retired,
was a locomotive engineer for thirty-tw- o

years. He helped to construct
the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy
and for a long time pulled passenger
trains number 1 and 2 over this
road between Omaha and Lincoln.

"Before 1 took Tanlac." said Mr.
O'Connor, "I had suffered from rheu-
matism for six years. My legs were
so lame and painful that I had to
use two canes in order to get about
at all and the joints in my arms aud
hands ached so bad I could hardly
htand It. 1 was in perfect misery
lor uays at a time arm nau iosi
.strength until 1 couldn't get as far
as one block without stopping to
rest. 1 tried everything 1 ever heard
of for rheumatism, but nothing
helped me a pat tide.

"One day an old railroad man
and friend of mine told me how
Tanlac had helped him and advised
me to give it a trial. Well, I have
felt thankful a thousand times that

took his advice. Before I finished
the second bottle my pains had eased
up so I could get around better.
While on the third bottle my im-
provement was especially noticeable.
My pains left me and I was walking
better and gaining strength every
day. I just kept taking Tanlac and
improving right along and in the
following Spring I went to the coun-
try on a fishing trip. On starting
home I left my walking sticks at a
farm house and have never needed
them since for I have had no signs
of rheumatism to this good day. I
have trained twenty-fou- r nounds in
weight since taking this medicine
and feel fine in every way. 1 don't i

believe there's an equal of Tanlac '

i nd it's always a pleasure for me toi
recommend it.

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by j

F. G. Fricke and Company: in Mur- -
rav bv tne Murray urug company;

nd the leading druggist in eveTy
town.

60IK6 WEST

I am going to Perkins county in a
few days; come and make arrange-
ments for the trip, or phone. I w-i-ll

show you lots of good land and lots
of country. Phone office, 265, or res-
idence 487.

GEORGE 31. TTTT.T).

4td ltw. Plattsmouth, Neb.

PREACHER-DR- Y AGENT
TO FACE MURDER TRIAT

Toronto. Ont.. Nov. 18. Through
a decision announced by Attorney
General Raney today, the Rev. J. O.
L. Spracklin, minister and license in-
spector, who killed Beverly Trumble
during a raid on Trurnble's hotel at
Sandwich, will have to stand trial
for the shooting, despite the fact
that a coronor's jury decided the min- -

iter acted in self-defens- e.
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Clarence Erhart has completed his
corn picking.

Fred Bauer completed the gather-
ing of his corn crop last Friday.

Mrs. Rudolph Bergman was a visit-
or last Wednesday at the home of
her parents in Louisville.

Miss Katie Wolpr-r- t wr.s 'visiting
with friends and also doing some
shopping In Omaha last Thursday.

Mrs. James Murphy was a visitor
in Omaha last Thursday, being the
euest of her son and daughter for the
day.

Frank Bergman, during the last
week when the corn was so tough,
sprined both his wrists in picking
corn.

James and Mike O'Leary completed
their corn harvest lut Thursday,
having gotten the corn into the
in excellent condition.

Judge Daniel Bourke was assisting
in the carpenter work on the new ad-

dition of the home of Walter Mocken-haup- t,

north of Manley.
Sheriff C. D. Quinton was locking

after some business matters in Man- -

t,:', r--r t,,1 rmiTii7,ir for u chort H,r...
XT- -.. vrorrf v l. , 1 1, i ..i- - r.r wven : i

WatkV v.t ... vi.iiw i'ti,s tminn ,,r!
John Rauth last Wednesday and at
the home of Herman Rauth on Thurs-
day.

Charles Gerlich and wife drove to
Omaha last Thursday in their car.
where they visited with the dugl.-te- r

and also looked after some -s

matters as well.
Orris Schleifert. living ju.--r out of

town, came in with the road drag and
assisted by Theo Harms, -- moot ii d

down the streets of Manley la:--!

Thursday.
Mike O'Leary was a visitor in Oma-

ha last Friday, going to return with
his sister. Miss Maggie O'Leary, wVi
has been receiving treatment at the
St. Joseph hospital for some time,
and who returns home feeling much
improved.

Mrs. Charles Craig was a visitor
in Omaha from Friday until Tuesday
of last week, and returned home with
Mr. Craig, who came down to spend

. ,vhirh f,orn(.s on Tuesl.iv
. .orV. nT1 olinf,iv nm,

!t,w,u,- - ,,n--.'.,. , ro-- o

, n- - 'k"il"'r. 't -

EAGLE 4

Beacon

Fmil Oberle came home last Sun-
day from the hospital in Lincoln,
wher lie recently underwent an op-

eration. He is getting along nicely
and will soon be around as usual.

At last reports Harry Ilartsock.
who recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis at Lincoln, was get- -

ting alor.g very nicely and it was
hoped that he would soon be able to'leave the hospital.

Mrs. J. A. Gardner went to Kim -

wood Wednesday to he with. her
daughter. Mrs. Walter Sutherland,
who has been threatened with pneu-
monia. A telephone message says
she is improving and will probably
be up in a few days.

Word came from Lincoln Mon
day morning of the death on the pre- -

vious evening of James M. Gardner,
jaged 71 years. father of Arthur

Suits and

Coats
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last Friday, which he had been feed-
ing for the past ninety days, havinr
placed the sheep on feed on August
lSth. The animals showed a good
increase and were in excellent con-
ditio:!. He should realize n profit,
hut the markets were soft.

Mr. :.nd Mr.--.. August Slander and
Mi. Kate Erhart. whc isiting it.
I'litttsiimuth lat Wednesday, where
! f former went to consult Dr. P. J.
l'!yn;i regarding the condition of Mr-- .

Slander's health, aud with whom .;-
is taking treatment. whil Mrs. 1

was looking after some busin
matters and also visting with fri ml.-- .

Aterded Farmers Meeting.
Om.th Coon. ('. yi. Andrus. David

Bra an and A. Steinkamp. were nil
i dling in Omaha last Thursday,

wh're they were looking after soni"
lni:K- - r. and also attending the meei-i.- g

of .he farmers association, which
v as beiur--' held at that time, and

noi' objects was the furtherance : i

b tt r conditif n of the farmers.

Splt WeCK Ul LUlCOln
Last Monday. W. II. Frost, after

having C. E. Mockenhaunt
and Joscnli Macenev. to look alter
the lumber yard and the business at
Manley; and A. 11. Humble, the Mis-

souri Pacific pgciit. securing W. J,
Rau to look after the business, they
departed for Lincoln where they at-

tended the conclave of the Masons,
and were al?io taking the higher de-

grees, which made them Shriners.
The two gentlemen had a most en-
joy.. l.le week and returned home last
Friday evening, coining to Murdo.--
where they took an auto which Mr.
Froht had traded for and drove home.

County Stands a Portion.
Cas county i- - fharing in the

of the worthy citizen of
Manley. Mrs. Rudolph Bergman, who
some time figo at his own expense
plated two crossings over the streets,
one running west and the othrr north
from his place of business, and mak-
ing it possible to cross the street in
muddy weather. The improvements
were much needed and cost one hund-
red and sixty dollars. A few days
ago the county sent Mr. Bergman a
check for half of the expense.

Gardner of this place. The deceased
formerly lived at Eagle and is well
known to many cf our citizens. At
one time he owned the farm where
Richard Wrnzfl now lives, and later
was postmaster at Kagle for several
years. His wife dirtd here about
ei eh teen years ago and was buried at
Camp Creek cemetery. Mr. Gardner
served lb. rough the civil war as a
viomber of the 12th Illinois cavalry,
and was a charter member of the
Fagle Post of the G. A. R. He was
the father of five boys and two girls,
fine of the latter having died a

j :njr.; er of yrnrr. ago. So f.:r a- - we
jean leurn at this time ihe others are
all living. During his residence
here Mr. Gardner van a highly re- -

pectol citizen and all the older
citizens who knew him speak well
of him.

FOR SALE

Thoroughbred Poland China boars.
4t sw. S. RAY SMITH. Plattsmonth.

Frocks Tell

w

Frocks
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a Story of Individuality!
And uncommon values also, if the truth

were to be told. One might search dili
gently and long without en-

countering a more complete
presentation of Winter's most
favored models. Every fea-

ture, every little detail and
every new fabric and color-

ing that fashion sponsors
finds expression here.

These models help you to dress becomingly
Without requiring that you spend an exorbitant sum in

the choosing of your wearables. You will be buing
wisely and well no matter what you select here. Big discount sale
starts November 18th and continues until December 15th.

Suits

DISCOUNT

ggery
FRED BUSCH, Manager

DISCOUNT


